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C H A P T E R  I O
SUMMARIZING DISCUSSION AND FINAL CONCLUSIONS
WITH DUTCH TRANSLATION
I O . I .  S U M M A R I Z I N G  D I S C U S S I O N
Since the in t roduct ion of  subcutaneous
medicament  adminis t rat ion,  by Wooo in
1853,  the technique has become an indi -
spensable tool in our therapeutic arsenal.
Every day,  hundreds of thousands of in jec-
t ions are g iven a l l  over  the wor ld.
In CHAPTER 1 the possib le advantases of
je t  in ject ion as a method of  applv ing sub-
cutaneous in ject ions are indicated.  This
needleless technior.re. in wl-rich a minuscule
stream of f luid is shot through the intact
skin purelv as a result of t l.re higl"r pressr"rre,
is patient-friendly and economical to use.
However, befbre the techr-rique can be
appl ied in  c l in ica l  pract ice,  i t  has to be esta-
b l ished whether  i t  is  at  least  equivalent  to
the convent ional  needle technioue.
In CHAP-I 'ER 2 the h is torv of  the sr- rbcuta-
neous in ject ion technique is  descr ibed.
Besides the development  of  the needle arrd
syr inge,  ins ights in to the systemic act ion of
local lv  adminis tered medicaments has
been essential for the extensive application
of  subcuta l teous in ject ion.
Nearly 100 years after the introduction of
the needle and syr inge fbr  subcutaneous
injections, the first commercial jet in-jector
rvas descr ibed by HINGSoN and Hucurs.
Since then dozens of-jet injectors have ap-
peared,  whether  or  not  appl ied c l in ica l ly
and usual ly '  fe l l  in to obl iv ion.  Par t icu lar lv
the technical problems associated \4'ith
these compl icated inst ruments meant  that
the operational l i fe of most of them was
short .  A lso the unrel iabi l i ty  of  the volume
administered added to their r"rnpopularity.
Spi l l ing r>f ' the in ject ion f lu id was of ien ob-
se rved  o r  i nadve r tan t  i n t ra (  u taneous  i n -
jectir>n occurred.
' fhe 
most  recent  development  in  the f ie ld
of'. jet in-jectiorr is the (only commercially
available) gas-clriven jet injector, the Med-
E-JetR. ' l 'his is the most advanced.jet injec-
tor in present Llse.
ln  CHAPTER 3 the technical  ancl  oract i -
ca l  aspecls of  the Med-E-JetR are d is<lussed.
I t  appea rs  t ha t  t he  c ( ) l l t i nuous  gas  p lessu l  e
and the possibil i ty to finely adjust a mini-
mum pressure,  d is t inguish i t  f rom al l  the
spring-driven versions. Its l ight u'eiFiht and
the ease wi th which i t  can be assembled
and d isassembled makes i t  su i table fbr  Lrse
wi th in the hospi ta l .
I f  phvsic ians a lso wish to use th is . je t  in jec-
tor fbr applying medicaments u'hich, for
any reason,  may onl ,v  be adminis tered in to
the subcutis, the injector must be able tr-r
supply' enough force to guarantee reliable
penetration. -f he characteristics of the rrn-
der lv ing penetrat io l r  layer ,  for  example
the sk in,  p lay a par t .  but  i t  wi l l  be obvious
tl-rat there is a minimum pressure, belou'
which penetrat ion of  the sk in cannot  be
guaranteed. In order to investigate the re-
lationship betu,een this pressure and the
pene t ra l iOn  dep th  i r r  t i s sue ,  i l  i s  n t ' cessa rv
to be able to measure the jet pressure.
In CHAP' I 'ER 4 a descr ipt ior r  is  s iven of
how.  by  means  o f  l abo ra lo r l  expe l imen ts .
-jet pressr-rre can be displayed as a {unction
of ' t ime.  In th is  way,  i t  has been esta l ; l ished
that the jet pressure supplied br ,r fully
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loaded Med-E-JetR in jector  is  about  500
bar.  lV lore:over .  the. ie t  speed can be calcu-
lateci f iorl the prof-i le of the jet stream. At
500 bar  i t  is  approximatelv  180 m/s.  Nei-
ther  the v iscosi tv  o{ ' the f lu id nor  the d ia-
meter of the nozzle have anv important
i r l l uence  on  l he  l eve l  t ' l  
. i c t  p res \u re  p l ' o -
duced.  ' I .heref<rre,  nranl '  f igur-es on 
- je t
speed ar.rcl pressure, u'hich have been cir-
cu lat ing in  the l i terature for  many years,
have been refuted.
I t  a lso appears that  i {  the d is tance betu 'een
the n<lzz le and rhe sk in is  increasecl  (up to
30 mm),  the je t  pressure does not  c lecre-
ase.  The d iameter  o{ '  the ie t  s t ream does
i n t  r e a s e  o r r i r r g  t o  i r s  d i v e r g e n t  n a t u r e .
thus the p( ' l )e t rat ion depth in  t issue c lecre-
ases accordingly .  This  is  accompanied b1
int racutane<.rus deposit ic.rn and volume loss
at  the n l ( )ment  of  penetrat ion.  A spacer
(used to achieve a constant  d is tance bet-
\\ 'een the n<>zz.le and the skin) is emploved
f i ) r  in t racutane()us vaccinat ions,  but  of ier- r
leads t< l  inaccuracies in  the volume in jec-
ted.  But  in  v ierv of '  the quick succession
u' i th  u 'h ich in ject ions can be s iven us ins a
. je t  in ject r>r  and the cuts in  the cost  of  per-
sonnel  and mater ia l ,  in  s i tuat ions where : r
sreat  manv in- ject iorrs  must  be g iven in a
short  space of  t ime (e.e.  for  mass vaccinat i -
ons) ,  je t  in ject ion is  s t i l l  a  very popular
technic lue.
I r t  CHAP' I 'ER 5 the re lat ionship between
.jet pressrrre and penetration in (abclominal
u 'a l l )  t issue has been invest igated in  the
l ip4ht  of  the data in  Chapter  ,1.  I f  the nozz. le
is placecl agailrst the skir f<rr the purpose <;{'
p roc l t r c i ng  sub t  u ta r t t ' , r us  pene t ra t i ( ) n ,  a
minimurn je t  pressure is  necessarr , .  The
resul ts  have shown that  a je t  pressure of '
*350 bar-  is  requi red to g ive a col rs tant ,
re l i ab le  depos i t i on  o f ' a t  l eas t  0 .2  n r l  o { '
ci9
{ lu id in  the subcutaueous space,  rvh ich is
comparable to the col rvent ional  needle in-
ject ion techniqr- re.  From data i r r  the l i tera-
tu re  i t  i s  appa ren t  t ha t  man l  j e t  i n  j ec to rs
\{ere not able to produce this arnount of
pressure. -I 'his is possibly the reason why so
many of them drr>pped out of the picture
again.
Besides the penetrat ion depth,  rvh ich can
be ad.justed bv means of the 
.jet pressure,
the d is t r ibut ion of ' the medicament  in  the
subcutaneous pace and the t issue re; rc t ion
are a lso t i { '  importance.
In CHAPTER 6,  the conclus ion is  dra 'w'n
on t .hc 'basis  of  data f  rom the l i terature that
there is no difference betrveen an in jection
u' i th  a needle or  u ' i th  a je t  in jector .  Both
techniques recogr-rize the chance <lf intra-
vascular  in ject ion,  the smal l  chance of  ner-
ve damage and f lushins epi thel ia l  ce l ls  in to
the subcut is .  Histo los ical ly ,  there is  no s iE;-
nil lcant diff 'erence betrveen the t\r() tech-
niqrres and the f-ear of injecting too deeply
into the t issue wi th a. je t  in jector  does not
appea r  t o  be  l ec i t i r na te  i n  p rac t i ce .
- I 'he d is t r ibut ion of  the deoosi t  is  determi-
ned  so le l r  by  t he  s l  r uc l  u re  o f  t he  s r rbcu ta -
neous t issue.  fhe f lu id fb l lows the path of
least  res is tance,  g iv ing r ise to i r regular ly
shaped deposi ts .  Ser ious problems have
seldr>rr been described fbllou'ing the use of
a je t  in  jector .  ' l 'he ntost  f requent lv  docu-
mented prclblem, superficial lacr:ration of
the sk in (because the nozzle is  not  held
steadi ly  enough dur ing in ject ion) ,  is  a
shortcoming in manual  skr l l  and can be
avoided.
Although in cclntrast to the r.reedle techni-
que,  no par t  ofa jet  in jector  penetrates the
bodi', jet injection should be regarded as
an invasive technique in our  opin ion.  ' fhe
skin barr ier  is  broken at  the in iect ion s i te
and local  b le
than u,ith su
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and local bleeding occurs more frequently
than rv i th  subcutane<tus needle in iect ions.
In CHAP I 'ER 7 the resul ts  of  bacter io lo-
gical research are described n'hich support
publ icat ions in  the l i terature,  in  u 'h ich i t  is
stated that the chance of bacterial c()nta-
mination and the subsequent fbrmation of',
{br exarnple, injection abscesses is negli-
g ib ly  smal l .  Jet  in ject ion i tse l f  does not  ha-
ve Anv bacter ic idal  propert ies.  A s imple
disinf'ectant protocol is probably sufl icient
to conduct  je t  in ject ions on a ser ies of 'pa-
t ients wi thout  the danger of  bacter ia l
cross-contamination ar-rd without it beins
necessa r ! ' t o  s te r i l i ze  t he  i n j ec to r  a f t e r
each s l " rot .  Dai lv  f lushins wi th 0.1% PVP-
Iodine is  cheap and takes l i t t le  t ime.  In the
unl ike ly  event  that  the medic inal  head be-
comes contaminated,  i t  g ives adeqr-rate
protect ion.
Fxrr r  Cl {AP] 'ER 8 i t  is  c lear  that  exc lu-
d ing v i rus t ransmiss ion wi th a je t  in  jector
is  a complete lv  d i f f -erent  mat ter .  Tho-
rough research into safety measures regar-
d ing v i ra l  t ransmiss ion is  lack ing.  Our orr 'n
study in n'hich LDH virr-rs $'as transmitted
fronr a contaminated mouse t() alt unconta-
minated one wi th the only vehic le being
thejet  in jector ,  is  in  fact  the f i rs t  s tudy in
rvhich v i ra l  t ransmiss ion wi th a je t  in jector
has been made p lausib le.  Moreover,  
- just
befbre the appearance of  the data in  ar t ic le
fbrm, a hepat i t is  B explos ion was repor ted
in Flor ida fb l lowing the use of  the same
type of jet injector, which gave rise to lar-
ge-scale unrest l '2 .  From that  moment on-
wards, people have been very reserved re-
gardinu adr , ice on the use of  a- je t  in jector
f i r r  ser ies of  pat ients,  u, i thout  i r . r ter im ster i -
l izat iorr .  ln  1986 in the Nether lands,  the
inspectr>r of health rverrt as far as banling
the use of the 
.iet injector fbr the above
ment ioned appl icat ionr .  Al though based
on a once-off animal experiment, in u'hich
the nozzle rvas p laced d i rect ly  on the sk in,
these data have apparent ly  been extrapola-
ted to in t racutaneous vaccinat ions ( in
which,  i r r  pr inc ip le,  there is  no d i rect  con-
tact bet$,een the nozzle and the skin). De-
spi te the minuteness of ' the chance of  v i ra l
t ransmiss ion,  these f ind ings have rendered
the jet injector unsal'e for application on
series of patients. -fhe use of disposable
auxil iarl equipment or interim changing
of the nctzzle, directly counteract the eco-
nomical  and t ime-saving advantages of  je t
in ject ion.  Fur thermore,  i t  rv i l l  have to be
proved that these measures do in fact o{fer
opt imal  protect ion in  the event  of  v i ra l
contaminat ion.  Unt i l  that  t ime the ie t  i r r -
jector  wi l l  not  be appl ied fbr  ser iest f  prr -
tients \, i ' i thin Dutch medical Dractice.
In CHAPTER 9 the pharmacokinet ic
aspects of medicaments, such as low dose
heparin, which have been described, are
not of importance at present. Both fionr
data in the l iterature and on the grounds
of our ()\ rn research, it car-r be concluded
that  there is  no c l in ica l lv  re levant  d i f feren-
ce between the resorption process ofhepa-
rin after.jet or needle injection. Through
the wider distribution of medicaments af-
ter.jet injection, it appears that resorption
takes place more homogeneouslv and pro-
bably at a f 'aster rate ir-rit ially than follo-
wing needle in ject ion.  Al though the l i tera-
ture on the je t  in ject ion of  insul in  is  not
univocal, it is advisable to monitor blood
glucose levels more frequently in the earll '
s t ases  a f t e l  j e t  i n j ec t i on .
With reference to the data in Chapters 2
through 9, the follou'ing conclusions can
be drawn:
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- I 'he f i rs t  hr ,pothesis ,  in  which the re l iab i -
l i t l  o f  the in ject ion method and i ts  harm-
lessness fbr the tissue are the centre of in-
terest ,  is  supported by the resul ts  of  th is
st Ltcly.
There is no essential diff 'erence between
the adminis t rat ion of  medicaments us ing a
needle or a jet injector u'ith regard to the
penetrat ion depth,  vo lume and t issue reac-
t ion. ' I 'here lbre,  no c l in ica l lv '  re levant  d i { -
ference in resorpt ion wi l l  be fbund bet-
\ \ ' een  the  techn iques .
On account  of  the chance of  v i ra l  t ransmis-
s ion demonstrated in  th is  s tudy and sup-
ported by a hepatit is explosion, the second
hypothesis  must  be refuted.  For  the t ime
beins, the 
-iet injection technique for the
subcutaneous adminis t rat ion of '  medica-
ments is  not  rv i thor , r t  r isk,  rvh ich means
that its use on series of patie nts is presentll,
not  permi t ted in  the Nether lands.  ln ject i -
ons of  te tanl rs  tox in and lorv dose hepar in
ha', 'e therefbre been dropped as fields of
indicat ion.  - I 'he indiv idual  use of  a je t  in-
. ,ector  for  d iabet ic  pat ients u 'ho requi re in-
sul in  in ject ions has been reta ined.  I t  is  in-
teresting to note that, fbrtv years ago, the
f i r s t  pa t i en t  t o  be  i n j ec ted  r r i t h  a  j e t  gun
nas  a  d iabe t i c  pa t i en t .  A l so  i nc iden ta l  use ,
rv i th  in ter im ster i l izat ion,  is  s t i l l  possib le.
Hou'ever, the econ<>mic advantages of wi-
de-scale use in  c l in ica l  pract ice are cancel-
led out  in  th is  u 'ay.
It therefbre appears that the formerlv very
promis ing,  h ighly  propagated in ject ion
technique has not (yet) managed to gain a
place a longside the convent ional  r - reedle
technicrue.
In view of the many valuable advantap;es
offered by-jet injection, it is important that
further research be conducted in an at-
:."-0, 
to bring this technique to perfecti-
94
The problem of 'v i ra l  t ransmiss ion wi l l  pro-
bably be solved in the future, so that the jet
injector wil l ult imately gain the, in our opi-
nion, u,ell-deserved place within the arse-
nal of parenteral administration forms of
medicat ion.
I 0 .2 ,  F INAL  CONCLUSIONS
The use of  a t r led-E-JetR in iector  to  deposi t
medicaments into the subcutaneous space
is a technique rvhich does not  d isp lav any
clinically relevant difference compared to
conventional needle injection. In view of-
its patient-friendly character, it should ac-
tually be the preferred technique.
'I 'he 
economic advantages of using a jet
in jector  on ser ies of  pat ients are c()unle-
racted by the fact that it appears to be pos-
sible fbr viral infections to be transmitted
n i th  a je t  in jet  t  or  f rom one pat ient  lo  ano-
ther .
Until a solution has been found to this pro-
blem, the application of 
. jet in-jection wil l
remain restricted to individual use or the
equipment wil l have to be steri l ized bet-
ween Pat lents.
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